
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No 59. Stair obferves, title ASSIGNATIONS, § is., and Sir George Mackenzie, eodme tiidul
of his Inftitutes.

It was contended for Mr Elliot, That he ought to be preferred; imo, Becaufe
the bill, or affignation, was to a liquid fum, which could not carry the corpora of
wool, &c. in the faaor's hands, and which could only be carried properly by the
efcheat. 2do, By the aa 145, James VI. Parl. 12. the debt, in the horning, was
preferable to all affignees, donatars, &c. fo that he had a legal preference upon
his denunciation. 3 tio, The creditor, in the horning, was preferable to a potte-
rior arreffer, though prior to the gift; and, in competitions betwixt arrefters and
affignees, the dates of the arreffments and intimations give the preference : So
that in the prefent cafe, the intimation being pofferior to the denunciation, the
donatar ought to be preferred.

Stewart answered to, the Ist, That by Naughton's oath, it appeared that the
effeats were fent to him anno 1707 ; and they were converted into money long
before the draft; and, though the draft had been next day, after receipt of the
goods, yet that moment he came in Scot's place, who was the only perfon that
could call Naughton to an account. To the 2d, it was answered, That the argu-
ment from the ftatute, could only hold when the affignation was pofterior to the
denunciation; but, in the prefent cafe, Scot was fully denuded prior to the de-
nunciation. And, as to the 3d, The denunciation might prefer to a pofterior ar-
refler; becaufe, till the date of the arreftment, the creditor arrefter had no man-
ner of intereft; but here Stewart had effeatually eflablifhed his right prior to El-
liot, whofe title was not completed till declarator.

THE LORDS found, That the. goods of Scot, fent upon his account to a fadqor
in Holland, to be difpofed of for his behoof, and the produat thereof to be re-
turned to him, fell under the efcheat of Scot, to whom the goods belonged :
But found, that the creditor in the bill, upon the faftor, protefied for not-accept-
ance, was preferable to Elliot, the donatar to the efcheat; feeing the drawer of
the bill was, by the draft, denuded of the fubjed for which the bill was drawn;
and that the faid bill was drawn before denunciation, and protefled before the
gift of efcheat : And, therefore, preferred the creditor ir the bill. See ESCHEAT.

For Stewart, 7a. Fergusson, fen. Alt. Sir Yo. Elphinstone.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p . 97. Edgar, p. 32.

1734. November 27. MITCHELL against MITCHELL.
No 60.I

Proteft for JAMES GRAY, in 1729, drew a bill upon the Earl of Dundonald, for L. 17: ios.non-accept-
ance, is equi- payable to William Mitchell on demand. The bill was next day protefted for
valent to an
intimoted non-acceptance. An a~ion for payment was raifed againft his Lordfhip. His
affigration. Lordfhip brought a multiplepoinding; a James Mitchell, having, as creditor

of Gray, ufed arreftments in the Earl's hands, and obtained decree of furth-
coming.
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Tay LoeDw Oimunat I preenced Mitchell the arrefter, in refpea of his dii-
gence, to the intereft produced for! William Mitdrelh'-William Mitchell, in a pe;
tition, pleaded; That there was ta competition between creditors of James Gray.
The petitioner is not Gray's ceditut, but the Earl's; having paid Gray full value
for the draft on- the EarL Having intimated his right by- the proteft taken; he
became as effieenay, podeffed, of the debt, as if the Earl had granted a band
for it to Gay; which Gray had- aftgned to the petitioner; and which the peti-
tione hakintimated James, MitchelPs diligence, thereftoe, commenced after
Gray was- dbiuded, and annft be Aterly ineffediual.

Amwered: Agprotefrfr non adceptance, ought not t6 be accounted equiva-
leneuto-aw intimtedi affignatiow ; for the- drawer of the bill continues; liable;
whereas the affiguee has no recourfe on the cedent. Aefidda Gray wais, bank-
rupt in ternw of the fttute of ri6i; fe that whatever tie Earl owed to hing, was
fubjed-only to thoi gnace of his creditors, not to hi& own arbitrary difpofal.

Tha Loe altered the Lord. Ordinary's interlocator; and preferred the holder
of the draft to the asrefker.

Lord grdinAry, Lord stiea C/crli ForPetitioner, P. Wedderburn.. For Refpondent, P. Bojl&

Fol. Dicz. V7 I po. 9,7. Session Papers in Advocates' Library..

1737. Bebrury., KA4 agaist Ca .

Rxciann Bupai- of claxleslOR, drewsa billdited 30thJu4y 1t73;,upon Sir James
Dalhiel of Binns,. for L.oo Scots,, payable to Ker of Houndwood, or order, be-
twixt and Martinmas then next.. This bill was prefentedi and preteaod for non-
acceptance, 6th May 1732..

Burn drew another bill, dated 6tl Auguft' 17 I1 UpO Sir James, for1. 25

Sterling, payable to John Parkhill. or order, againt iWhitfunday thereafter;
which was indol.ed- to Alexander Chalmers;. and protefted for non-acceptance
upon 7th Auguft 1731.

Ker,.the purfuer of this adlion, reprefentative of Ker of Houndwood, to whom
the firit-mentioned bill was payable, in a competition before the Sheriff, pleaded
preference on the debt due by Sir James Dalziel, as having the firfi bill diwn
upon himn The Sheriff preferred. Chalmers,. helder.of the fecond bill; as having
the firft proteft for non-acceptance.

Ker raifed advocatign. Lord Elchies Ordinary £ repelled the reafoan of advo-
catipn; found.no iniquity,; and remitted the: caufe.'

In a petition, pleaded, Intimation has not been confidered as a neceffary fo-
lemnity towards eftablithing a right by bill; Stair, Inft. b. I. tit. II. §,7,; and,.

b. 3. tit. 1. § 12.
Let it be fuppofed the debt. due .by Sir James ialziel were conflituted by bill.

A fimiIple indorfation would carry the right to it; and the indorIfe could not be,
excluded by arreftment or affignation; neither could he run any rifk for-want of

No 6r.-
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